
ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: November 2, 2020
1 message

COVID-19 Membership Update: November 2
*Vote tomorrow if you have not already!

CARES ACT Reminders
The passing of the CARES Act was so long ago that you may have forgotten some of the
key pieces with everything else going on. Here are three reminders that could be helpful to
you.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86308317&mm=44344259509


Capital Improvements: If you made improvements to the interior part of your
restaurant or other nonresidential building (excluding enlargement of the building,
any escalator or elevator, or the internal structural framework) during 2018, 2019,
and 2020, these improvements—known as “qualified improvement property” or QIP
—are now eligible for 100% bonus depreciation. The CARES Act made a technical
correction to previous rules that required QIP to be depreciated over a 39-year period
and made them ineligible for 100% bonus depreciation. The correction is retroactive
for QIP placed in service after December 31, 2017. If you’ve filed a 2018 or 2019
return that did not claim 100% bonus depreciation on eligible improvements, there
may be an opportunity to catch up on missed depreciation and reduce taxable
income.
Net Operating Losses (NOLs): Prior to the CARES Act, NOLs incurred in 2018,
2019, and 2020 could be carried forward for an indefinite number of years, but could
not be carried back to any prior tax year. The CARES Act allows a taxpayer to carry
back NOLs arising in a tax year beginning after December 31, 2017 and before
January 21, 2021 to each of the five tax years preceding the tax year of such loss.
For example, a 2019 NOL can be carried back to 2014 or the first year of taxable
income between 2014 and 2018. If you’ve incurred losses during calendar year 2018,
2019, or 2020, there may be opportunity to carry back those losses for a tax refund.
Charitable Contributions: For the year 2020, individuals can deduct charitable
contributions up to 100% of their adjusted gross income (AGI); previously the
deduction was 60% of AGI. For corporations, the contribution limit increased from
10% to 25% of taxable income. The CARES Act also raised the limits for food and
inventory donations from 15% to 25%. Any charitable contributions exceeding the
limits discussed above may be carried forward and used in future tax years subject to
certain limits. 

If you have questions about any of this or think you may be able to benefit, please talk to
your tax consultants. The CARES Act was a comprehensive and dense bill, and we want
to make sure you are able to fully benefit from every provision.

ORA Expo Postponed Until Aug 18-19, 2021
After much deliberation, the ORA's Board of Directors has made the difficult decision to
postpone the 2020 ORA Expo until next year, August 18-19, 2021.

Everyone at the ORA understands and appreciates the time, effort and resources that
exhibitors have put into preparing for the Expo this year. Similarly, the ORA staff has been
immersed in preparations, and we were looking forward to bringing hospitality together
once again to provide connections for new products, education and professional
engagement. Unfortunately, this year due to the continued spread of COVID-19, and the
importance of health and well-being of those attending, we will not be able to deliver the
ORA Expo experience you deserve.

As you already know, we are an incredibly resilient industry. We share your
disappointment, but we are also energized by the possibility of new opportunities to gather
again in 2021.

Serving Up Hope
CORE, Children of Restaurant Employees, is excited to announce the Serving Up Hope
Campaign during National Food and Beverage Employee Appreciation Week, this



November 9-15. This campaign will bring together the industry and the millions of guests
it serves, to take a moment to show our gratitude and share some hope with the essential
workers who make America’s food and beverage operations the cornerstone of the
communities they serve. Click here for more info.

Interested in NRA Archived Webinars?
Click here.  

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86309539&mm=44344259509
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86310761&mm=44344259509
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86311983&mm=44344259509
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86313205&mm=44344259509
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86314427&mm=44344259509
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86315649&mm=44344259509
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 3

Reach 80,000 new customers for just $150
What would you be willing to spend to attract thousands of potential new customers to
your restaurant? How does $150 sound?

The ORA has partnered with the Oklahoma Tourism Department to offer association
members discounted advertising in Oklahoma Today magazine. The publication’s annual

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86464733&mm=44381319103
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86465955&mm=44381319103


Food Issue will debut in January/February 2021 and will feature an Oklahoma Food Tour
page, featuring independently-owned restaurants across the state. With the special
discount, each ad is available for just $150 – which translates to a little over $2.50 a day to
promote your restaurant for two months. The ad reservation deadline is this Friday, Nov.
6th.

The Food Tour page allows local favorite dining spots to advertise at a lower than usual
price to appeal to the more than 80,000 readers of the magazine. Subscribers as well as
newsstand readers live in all 77 counties of the state, in all 50 states, and in a dozen
different countries. And the annual food issue is always one of the most popular
issues of the publication.

Oklahoma Today is published six times a year and is the state’s official magazine. It is
available in print and digital formats and more than 60,000 Oklahomans follow the
magazine on its social media outlets, including Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

To be included in the annual food issue, just complete the ad reservation form
found on this link and return it to me via email, billy.mussett@travelok.com. No
payment upfront is required; an invoice will be sent to you once the issue hits the
newsstands. And your ad will be built at no additional cost. All that's needed from you is
your signature on the ad page, your restaurant logo/picture, and your address, phone
number and ad message/slogan.

Or, if you really want to feature your restaurant, we are also offering the following 1/3, 1/2,
and full-page discount ad rates. The 1/3 ads are just $800 (usually priced at $1,200), the
half-page ads are $1,100 (usually priced at $1,670), and the full page ads are $2,200
(usually priced at $3,140). The Tourism Department will help you develop these ads as
well at no additional cost. Call Billy Mussett direct at 918-577-0769 if you are interested
in these larger ad opportunities. If you want the Tourism Department to help design your
ad, they must have your ad commitment by this Friday, Nov 6. However, if you are
providing your own camera-ready ad, they can extend that deadline until Nov. 13.

Spaces for the Food Tour are limited and won’t be available after Friday, Nov 6.
Contact me today and don’t miss out!

CARES ACT Reminders
The passing of the CARES Act was so long ago that you may have forgotten some of the
key pieces with everything else going on. Here are three reminders that could be helpful to
you.

Capital Improvements: If you made improvements to the interior part of your
restaurant or other nonresidential building (excluding enlargement of the building,
any escalator or elevator, or the internal structural framework) during 2018, 2019,
and 2020, these improvements—known as “qualified improvement property” or QIP
—are now eligible for 100% bonus depreciation. The CARES Act made a technical
correction to previous rules that required QIP to be depreciated over a 39-year period
and made them ineligible for 100% bonus depreciation. The correction is retroactive
for QIP placed in service after December 31, 2017. If you’ve filed a 2018 or 2019
return that did not claim 100% bonus depreciation on eligible improvements, there
may be an opportunity to catch up on missed depreciation and reduce taxable
income.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86465955&mm=44381319103
mailto:billy.mussett@travelok.com
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86467177&mm=44381319103


Net Operating Losses (NOLs): Prior to the CARES Act, NOLs incurred in 2018,
2019, and 2020 could be carried forward for an indefinite number of years, but could
not be carried back to any prior tax year. The CARES Act allows a taxpayer to carry
back NOLs arising in a tax year beginning after December 31, 2017 and before
January 21, 2021 to each of the five tax years preceding the tax year of such loss.
For example, a 2019 NOL can be carried back to 2014 or the first year of taxable
income between 2014 and 2018. If you’ve incurred losses during calendar year 2018,
2019, or 2020, there may be opportunity to carry back those losses for a tax refund.
Charitable Contributions: For the year 2020, individuals can deduct charitable
contributions up to 100% of their adjusted gross income (AGI); previously the
deduction was 60% of AGI. For corporations, the contribution limit increased from
10% to 25% of taxable income. The CARES Act also raised the limits for food and
inventory donations from 15% to 25%. Any charitable contributions exceeding the
limits discussed above may be carried forward and used in future tax years subject to
certain limits. 

If you have questions about any of this or think you may be able to benefit, please talk to
your tax consultants. The CARES Act was a comprehensive and dense bill, and we want
to make sure you are able to fully benefit from every provision.

Serving Up Hope
CORE, Children of Restaurant Employees, is excited to announce the Serving Up Hope
Campaign during National Food and Beverage Employee Appreciation Week, this
November 9-15. This campaign will bring together the industry and the millions of guests
it serves, to take a moment to show our gratitude and share some hope with the essential
workers who make America’s food and beverage operations the cornerstone of the
communities they serve. Click here for more info.

Interested in NRA Archived Webinars?
Click here.  

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86468399&mm=44381319103
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86469621&mm=44381319103
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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 4

Election Update - What We Know So Far
Our partners at the NRA shared this election analysis as of mid-day Wednesday. There is
still much to be decided but this is what we know so far.

PPP Forgiveness FactSheet
A PPP factsheet for borrowers that provides a high-level overview of what they have to do

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86584489&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86585711&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86586933&mm=44409618179


as part of the PPP forgiveness process has been developed for SBA field offices and SBA
resource partners. The basic premise is that the borrowers in all cases should work with
their PPP lenders on forgiveness.

Reach 80,000 new customers for just $150
What would you be willing to spend to attract thousands of potential new customers to
your restaurant? How does $150 sound?

The ORA has partnered with the Oklahoma Tourism Department to offer association
members discounted advertising in Oklahoma Today magazine. The publication’s annual
Food Issue will debut in January/February 2021 and will feature an Oklahoma Food Tour
page, featuring independently-owned restaurants across the state. With the special
discount, each ad is available for just $150 – which translates to a little over $2.50 a day to
promote your restaurant for two months. The ad reservation deadline is this Friday, Nov.
6th.

The Food Tour page allows local favorite dining spots to advertise at a lower than usual
price to appeal to the more than 80,000 readers of the magazine. Subscribers as well as
newsstand readers live in all 77 counties of the state, in all 50 states, and in a dozen
different countries. And the annual food issue is always one of the most popular
issues of the publication.

Oklahoma Today is published six times a year and is the state’s official magazine. It is
available in print and digital formats and more than 60,000 Oklahomans follow the
magazine on its social media outlets, including Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

To be included in the annual food issue, just complete the ad reservation form
found on this link and return via email, billy.mussett@travelok.com. No payment
upfront is required; an invoice will be sent to you once the issue hits the newsstands. And
your ad will be built at no additional cost. All that's needed from you is your signature on
the ad page, your restaurant logo/picture, and your address, phone number and ad
message/slogan.

Or, if you really want to feature your restaurant, we are also offering the following 1/3, 1/2,
and full-page discount ad rates. The 1/3 ads are just $800 (usually priced at $1,200), the
half-page ads are $1,100 (usually priced at $1,670), and the full page ads are $2,200
(usually priced at $3,140). The Tourism Department will help you develop these ads as
well at no additional cost. Call Billy Mussett direct at 918-577-0769 if you are interested
in these larger ad opportunities. If you want the Tourism Department to help design your
ad, they must have your ad commitment by this Friday, Nov 6. However, if you are
providing your own camera-ready ad, they can extend that deadline until Nov. 13.

Spaces for the Food Tour are limited and won’t be available after Friday, Nov 6.
Contact them today and don’t miss out!

Serving Up Hope
CORE, Children of Restaurant Employees, is excited to announce the Serving Up Hope
Campaign during National Food and Beverage Employee Appreciation Week, this
November 9-15. This campaign will bring together the industry and the millions of guests
it serves, to take a moment to show our gratitude and share some hope with the essential

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86588155&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86588155&mm=44409618179
mailto:billy.mussett@travelok.com
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86589377&mm=44409618179


workers who make America’s food and beverage operations the cornerstone of the
communities they serve. Click here for more info.

Interested in NRA Archived Webinars?
Click here.  

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86590599&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86591821&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86593043&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86594265&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86595487&mm=44409618179
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86596709&mm=44409618179
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 9

Legal Analysis of What to Expect in a President Biden Administration
for Employers and Employees
It appears to be official: unless the election results can be overturned in several states, Joe
Biden will soon be our nation’s 46th president. Now the work begins to forecast what the
next four years will bring. Here are several predictions in 11 key areas. 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86962087&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86963309&mm=44533861363


The Future of Restaurants and Restaurant Marketing
Adaptability is truly a great human phenomenon. Perhaps that's why we emerge from the
worst of times with new knowledge and ways to thrive. This is precisely what we see
happening across industries, particularly in the food and beverage industry. Restaurant
brands are evaluating their post-COVID-19 strategies. They must devise ways to drive as
much revenue as they can and satisfy new consumer expectations at the same time. What
are some strategizes to help? Read more.

Serving Up Hope
CORE, Children of Restaurant Employees, is excited to announce the Serving Up Hope
Campaign during National Food and Beverage Employee Appreciation Week, this
November 9-15. This campaign will bring together the industry and the millions of guests
it serves, to take a moment to show our gratitude and share some hope with the essential
workers who make America’s food and beverage operations the cornerstone of the
communities they serve. Click here for more info.

Interested in NRA Archived Webinars?
Click here.  

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86964531&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86965753&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86966975&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86968197&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86969419&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86970641&mm=44533861363
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=86971863&mm=44533861363
http://www.viethconsulting.com/
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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 11

Stay Tuned - 4 Great New Member Discount Programs Coming Soon!
Later this year, the ORA will launch four new member discount programs. The variety of
services is available to dual ORA/NRA members and is designed to increase your
businesses' success through specially designed services and discounts available only
through ORA and NRA Marketplace. Very soon you'll have access to the following
programs

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87155163&mm=44635086955


Cyber and Data Breach Insurance - The Data Breach and Cyber Liability Insurance
Program is designed to provide critical insurance coverage to restaurants to protect
them from the high cost and effects of cyber or other types of data breaches.
Credibly Small Business Loans & Financing Solutions - Credibly provides working
capital financial solutions including small business loans and merchant cash
advances.

Commercial Business Music:
Soundtrack Your Brand (Spotify) – Commercial Music Licensing: Access to commercial
music
license for businesses, customized soundtracks, 300+ ready-made soundtracks, ability to
schedule music, filter explicit-lyrics, and import Spotify playlists. BMI music licensing fees
are included.

Paper, PPE, and Business Supplies:
Office Depot - Discounts that range from 1%-80% on over 96,000 items that available
through a special online ORA portal.

Legal Analysis of What to Expect in a President Biden Administration
for Employers and Employees
It appears to be official: unless the election results can be overturned in several states, Joe
Biden will soon be our nation’s 46th president. Now the work begins to forecast what the
next four years will bring. Here are several predictions in 11 key areas. 

The Future of Restaurants and Restaurant Marketing
Adaptability is truly a great human phenomenon. Perhaps that's why we emerge from the
worst of times with new knowledge and ways to thrive. This is precisely what we see
happening across industries, particularly in the food and beverage industry. Restaurant
brands are evaluating their post-COVID-19 strategies. They must devise ways to drive as
much revenue as they can and satisfy new consumer expectations at the same time. What
are some strategizes to help? Read more.

Serving Up Hope
CORE, Children of Restaurant Employees, is excited to announce the Serving Up Hope
Campaign during National Food and Beverage Employee Appreciation Week, this
November 9-15. This campaign will bring together the industry and the millions of guests
it serves, to take a moment to show our gratitude and share some hope with the essential
workers who make America’s food and beverage operations the cornerstone of the
communities they serve. Click here for more info.

HACCP System
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) is a management system in which food
safety is addressed through the analysis and control of biological, chemical and physical
hazards. OSU is hosting a workshop December 9-10 that covers the basics of designing a
HACCP plan and is accredited by the International HACCP Alliance. Sign up here!

Interested in NRA Archived Webinars?
Click here.  

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87156385&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87157607&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87158829&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87160051&mm=44635086955
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87161273&mm=44635086955
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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 16

New Mandates for Restaurants as Service Continues!
This afternoon, Governor Kevin Stitt held a press conference during which he announced
new mandates, in the form of an Executive Order, due to the ever-increasing number of
COVID-19 cases. The Order effective beginning Thursday, November 19 includes the
following mandates:

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87386121&mm=44747886109


• All tables must be 6’ apart for social distancing; and if 6’ distancing is not possible then
properly sanitized dividers between tables, booths and bar areas must be established.
• Closure of bars and restaurants serving alcohol at 11:00 pm each day. No in-person
service after 11:00 pm with the exception of drive-thru or curbside.
• All state agency employees must wear a mask including state-operated foodservice
establishments. Additionally, the Governor asked for all Oklahoman’s to renew a
commitment to wearing a mask.

ORA President & CEO Jim Hopper also spoke at the press conference confirming the
commitment of the Oklahoma Restaurant Association and Oklahoma restaurants to
support today’s action, and stated that “Oklahoma restaurants are committed to doing their
part to uphold the mandates and operate safely. “ Hopper also asked all restaurant
workers across Oklahoma to wear a mask while on and off shift, and emphasized the
industry’s request of the public to continue supporting their local restaurants whether it is
through dining in safely, or by drive-thru, curbside or delivery.

Hirst Drawing Congratulations!
Can't we all use a little excitement right now? This month, the ORA launched a "restaurant
employee" recognition campaign. The campaign accepted nominations from restaurant
operators and those nominees are featured in a video you can view on our Facebook and
Insta pages. The final stage of the campaign was four drawings of $250 each from the
nominee names submitted. Last Thursday, we drew, live on Facebook, the winner of the
drawings and we're happy to share their names: Melissa Zambrano of Pearl's Crabtown,
Emily Weinbrenner of Pie Junkie, Robert Therrien of Ember Modern American Tavern and
Stephanie Fields of The Isle of Capri. Congratulations to each of them, and another huge
round of applause and our highest appreciation for all of the hard-working employees from
Oklahoma's restaurant community!

Stay Tuned - 4 Great New Member Discount Programs Coming Soon!
Later this year, the ORA will launch four new member discount programs. The variety of
services is available to dual ORA/NRA members and is designed to increase your
businesses' success through specially designed services and discounts available only
through ORA and NRA Marketplace. Very soon you'll have access to the following
programs

Financial and Business Protection Programs:

Cyber and Data Breach Insurance - The Data Breach and Cyber Liability Insurance
Program is designed to provide critical insurance coverage to restaurants to protect
them from the high cost and effects of cyber or other types of data breaches.
Credibly Small Business Loans & Financing Solutions - Credibly provides working
capital financial solutions including small business loans and merchant cash
advances.

Commercial Business Music:
Soundtrack Your Brand (Spotify) – Commercial Music Licensing: Access to commercial
music
license for businesses, customized soundtracks, 300+ ready-made soundtracks, ability to
schedule music, filter explicit-lyrics, and import Spotify playlists. BMI and ASCAP music
licensing fees are included.



Paper, PPE, and Business Supplies:
Office Depot - Discounts that range from 1%-80% on over 96,000 items are available
through a special online ORA portal.

Great Ideas for Thanksgiving To-Go from the NRA
According to a Mintel survey, 52% of consumers who ordered food from restaurants during
the past three months said they’d purchase a catered restaurant meal for a social
gathering. Another 32% said they would dine at a restaurant on a special occasion.
Industry experts claim people are tired of cooking at home and want to dine out again.
Operators can capitalize on that pent-up demand by offering them a restaurant
Thanksgiving experience at home. Read more. 

60 Room Hotel & Restaurant Outparcel off I-35 Auction: Dec 2
Rodeway Inn at 1201 North 44th St in Blackwell, OK includes an indoor heated pool,
meeting room, business center, interior corridors, two-bedroom manager's apartment and
is ADA accessible. Building contains 31,552+/- sf on 1.56+/- ac. Located directly off of
Interstate 35.

Subway at 4511 West White Ave in Blackwell, OK is 1,500+/- sf located directly off of
Interstate 35 and adjacent to SureStay, Rodeway Inn & Sleep Inn Hotels. Lease runs
through January 2022 with four (4) additional 2 year renewal options with rent increase.

Open Public Inspections: 11-2pm Fri Nov 13 & 20

Both auction 12pm CT Wed Dec 2 at Rodeway Inn

More Info

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87387343&mm=44747886109
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87388565&mm=44747886109
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1201+North+44th+St?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4511+West+White+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87388565&mm=44747886109
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COVID-19 Membership Update: November 17

Governor Issues Emergency Order Affecting Restaurants
Yesterday, Governor Stitt issued an Emergency Order that directly impacts our industry's
operations for the next 30 days. You can read the relevant parts of the Governor's order
below.

SEVENTH AMENDED EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-20

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87463107&mm=44774456055


All 77 Oklahoma Counties are included in this declaration.
Effective November 19th, 2020, food or beverage of any kind shall not be sold,
dispensed or served for on-premises consumption by any license holder authorized
to make such sales or services after 11:00 P.M. CST daily. The sale and service of
food and non-alcoholic beverages for on-premises consumption may resume at 5:00
A.M. CST daily. The sale and service of alcoholic beverages for on-premises
consumption may resume at 8:00 A.M. CST daily.
Effective November 19, 2020, restaurants and bars shall ensure a minimum of six (6)
feet of separation between parties or groups at different tables, booths or bar tops,
unless the tables are separated by properly sanitized glass or plexiglass.

Recommended Guidance
The height of a barrier should take into account the tallest user and the width should be as
wide as the surface will allow. In general, the height of the barrier should provide 6 feet of
protection as measured from the floor. Clean and disinfect barriers frequently throughout
the day and as often as needed, using products approved for use against COVID-19 on
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-approved list and follow product instructions
here. 

Unless otherwise specified in the Open Up and Recover Safely (“OURS”) Plan on the
Oklahoma Department of Commerce website, individuals should follow CDC
guidelines for social distancing and gathering in groups.
All delivery personnel including package, floral, and food delivery shall, at the request
of a hospital, clinic, long-term care facility, or childcare facility submit to a screening
prior to delivering goods. Such screening shall include a temperature check and may
include a short questionnaire about potential exposure. Additionally, package delivery
drivers must take their own temperature daily and shall not deliver packages if it
registers over 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit. Questionnaires shall include questions
about recent travel to areas with significant community spread and personal contact
with individuals who have tested positive for COVID-19.
Visitation, outings, group meals and communal dining at nursing homes, long-term
care facilities and retirement homes shall be in accordance with guidance issued by
the OSDH based on recommendations from the CDC.
All persons who enter the State of Oklahoma from another state or country are
directed to follow CDC travel guidelines found here.
This Order shall be effective until the end of thirty (30) days after the filing of this
Order.

You can read the entire Governor's Emergency Order here. (The highlighted section
includes important information related to our industry)

We understand there will be questions about how this order should be followed. We
are working with regulators for interpretations of how this will be enforced and what the
expectations are for compliance. As soon as we have further information, we will share it
with you. In the meantime, if you have questions or need clarification, please reach out to
Collin Graham or Jim Hopper by email. Thank you for your patience! 

Hirst Drawing Congratulations!
Can't we all use a little excitement right now? This month, the ORA launched a "restaurant

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87464329&mm=44774456055
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87465551&mm=44774456055
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87466773&mm=44774456055
mailto:collin@okrestaurants.com
mailto:jim@okrestaurants.com


employee" recognition campaign. The campaign accepted nominations from restaurant
operators and those nominees are featured in a video you can view on our Facebook and
Insta pages. The final stage of the campaign was four drawings of $250 each from the
nominee names submitted. Last Thursday, we drew, live on Facebook, the winner of the
drawings and we're happy to share their names: Melissa Zambrano of Pearl's Crabtown,
Emily Weinbrenner of Pie Junkie, Robert Therrien of Ember Modern American Tavern and
Stephanie Fields of The Isle of Capri. Congratulations to each of them, and another huge
round of applause and our highest appreciation for all of the hard-working employees from
Oklahoma's restaurant community!

Stay Tuned - 4 Great New Member Discount Programs Coming Soon!
Later this year, the ORA will launch four new member discount programs. The variety of
services is available to dual ORA/NRA members and is designed to increase your
businesses' success through specially designed services and discounts available only
through ORA and NRA Marketplace. Very soon you'll have access to the following
programs

Financial and Business Protection Programs:

Cyber and Data Breach Insurance - The Data Breach and Cyber Liability Insurance
Program is designed to provide critical insurance coverage to restaurants to protect
them from the high cost and effects of cyber or other types of data breaches.
Credibly Small Business Loans & Financing Solutions - Credibly provides working
capital financial solutions including small business loans and merchant cash
advances.

Commercial Business Music:
Soundtrack Your Brand (Spotify) – Commercial Music Licensing: Access to commercial
music
license for businesses, customized soundtracks, 300+ ready-made soundtracks, ability to
schedule music, filter explicit-lyrics, and import Spotify playlists. BMI and ASCAP music
licensing fees are included.

Paper, PPE, and Business Supplies:
Office Depot - Discounts that range from 1%-80% on over 96,000 items are available
through a special online ORA portal.



60 Room Hotel & Restaurant Outparcel off I-35 Auction: Dec 2
Rodeway Inn at 1201 North 44th St in Blackwell, OK includes an indoor heated pool,
meeting room, business center, interior corridors, two-bedroom manager's apartment and
is ADA accessible. Building contains 31,552+/- sf on 1.56+/- ac. Located directly off of
Interstate 35.

Subway at 4511 West White Ave in Blackwell, OK is 1,500+/- sf located directly off of
Interstate 35 and adjacent to SureStay, Rodeway Inn & Sleep Inn Hotels. Lease runs
through January 2022 with four (4) additional 2 year renewal options with rent increase.

Open Public Inspections: 11-2pm Fri Nov 13 & 20

Both auction 12pm CT Wed Dec 2 at Rodeway Inn

More Info

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87467995&mm=44774456055
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1201+North+44th+St?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4511+West+White+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87467995&mm=44774456055


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: November 18, 2020
1 message

COVID-19 Membership Update: November 18

Governor Issues Emergency Order Affecting Restaurants
On Monday, Governor Stitt issued an Emergency Order that directly impacts our industry's
operations for the next 30 days. You can read the relevant parts of the Governor's order
below.

SEVENTH AMENDED EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-20

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87667181&mm=44802950651


All 77 Oklahoma Counties are included in this declaration.
Effective November 19th, 2020, food or beverage of any kind shall not be sold,
dispensed or served for on-premises consumption by any license holder authorized
to make such sales or services after 11:00 P.M. CST daily. The sale and service of
food and non-alcoholic beverages for on-premises consumption may resume at 5:00
A.M. CST daily. The sale and service of alcoholic beverages for on-premises
consumption may resume at 8:00 A.M. CST daily.
Effective November 19, 2020, restaurants and bars shall ensure a minimum of six (6)
feet of separation between parties or groups at different tables, booths or bar tops,
unless the tables are separated by properly sanitized glass or plexiglass.

Recommended Guidance
The height of a barrier should take into account the tallest user and the width should be as
wide as the surface will allow. In general, the height of the barrier should provide 6 feet of
protection as measured from the floor. Clean and disinfect barriers frequently throughout
the day and as often as needed, using products approved for use against COVID-19 on
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-approved list and follow product instructions
here. 

Unless otherwise specified in the Open Up and Recover Safely (“OURS”) Plan on the
Oklahoma Department of Commerce website, individuals should follow CDC
guidelines for social distancing and gathering in groups.
All delivery personnel including package, floral, and food delivery shall, at the request
of a hospital, clinic, long-term care facility, or childcare facility submit to a screening
prior to delivering goods. Such screening shall include a temperature check and may
include a short questionnaire about potential exposure. Additionally, package delivery
drivers must take their own temperature daily and shall not deliver packages if it
registers over 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit. Questionnaires shall include questions
about recent travel to areas with significant community spread and personal contact
with individuals who have tested positive for COVID-19.
Visitation, outings, group meals and communal dining at nursing homes, long-term
care facilities and retirement homes shall be in accordance with guidance issued by
the OSDH based on recommendations from the CDC.
All persons who enter the State of Oklahoma from another state or country are
directed to follow CDC travel guidelines found here.
This Order shall be effective until the end of thirty (30) days after the filing of this
Order.

You can read the entire Governor's Emergency Order here. (The highlighted section
includes important information related to our industry)

We understand there will be questions about how this order should be followed. We
are working with regulators for interpretations of how this will be enforced and what the
expectations are for compliance. As soon as we have further information, we will share it
with you. In the meantime, if you have questions or need clarification, please reach out to
Collin Graham or Jim Hopper by email. Thank you for your patience! 

Understanding the 2020 Elections and What Lies Ahead for
Restaurants

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87668403&mm=44802950651
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87669625&mm=44802950651
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87670847&mm=44802950651
mailto:collin@okrestaurants.com
mailto:jim@okrestaurants.com


Get the latest analysis from the NRA's Government Affairs team on the recent elections,
and what the coming lame duck and 2021-2022 Congressional Sessions mean for
restaurants. There will also be a preview of what is to come as President-elect Biden
assumes office.
Here are the sessions scheduled for Monday November 23rd:

9:00 – 9:45 AM CT session
1:15 – 2:00 PM CT session
2:15 – 3:00 PM CT session
*Upon registering, these webinars are listed in Eastern Standard Time but are
reflected in Central Standard Time above.

New Coronavirus Impact Survey
Please complete this new Coronavirus restaurant impact survey. The ORA is partnering
with the NRA to gather critical data that will be very valuable to our ongoing advocacy and
communications efforts during this crisis. We very much appreciate you taking the time to
complete it. Please note this survey will stay open until COB Monday, Nov. 30th.

Stay Tuned - 4 Great New Member Discount Programs Coming Soon!
Later this year, the ORA will launch four new member discount programs. The variety of
services is available to dual ORA/NRA members and is designed to increase your
businesses' success through specially designed services and discounts available only
through ORA and NRA Marketplace. Very soon you'll have access to the following
programs

Financial and Business Protection Programs:

Cyber and Data Breach Insurance - The Data Breach and Cyber Liability Insurance
Program is designed to provide critical insurance coverage to restaurants to protect
them from the high cost and effects of cyber or other types of data breaches.
Credibly Small Business Loans & Financing Solutions - Credibly provides working
capital financial solutions including small business loans and merchant cash
advances.

Commercial Business Music:
Soundtrack Your Brand (Spotify) – Commercial Music Licensing: Access to commercial
music
license for businesses, customized soundtracks, 300+ ready-made soundtracks, ability to
schedule music, filter explicit-lyrics, and import Spotify playlists. BMI and ASCAP music
licensing fees are included.

Paper, PPE, and Business Supplies:
Office Depot - Discounts that range from 1%-80% on over 96,000 items are available
through a special online ORA portal.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87672069&mm=44802950651
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87673291&mm=44802950651
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87674513&mm=44802950651
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87675735&mm=44802950651


60 Room Hotel & Restaurant Outparcel off I-35 Auction: Dec 2
Rodeway Inn at 1201 North 44th St in Blackwell, OK includes an indoor heated pool,
meeting room, business center, interior corridors, two-bedroom manager's apartment and
is ADA accessible. Building contains 31,552+/- sf on 1.56+/- ac. Located directly off of
Interstate 35.

Subway at 4511 West White Ave in Blackwell, OK is 1,500+/- sf located directly off of
Interstate 35 and adjacent to SureStay, Rodeway Inn & Sleep Inn Hotels. Lease runs
through January 2022 with four (4) additional 2 year renewal options with rent increase.

Open Public Inspections: 11-2pm Fri Nov 13 & 20

Both auction 12pm CT Wed Dec 2 at Rodeway Inn

More Info

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87676957&mm=44802950651
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1201+North+44th+St?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4511+West+White+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87676957&mm=44802950651


ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: November 20, 2020
1 message

COVID-19 Membership Update: November 20

We All Need To Do Our Part
Now that Governor Stitt has issued a state-wide curfew of 11:00 pm for restaurants and
bars, our industry needs to step up and do everything we can to comply with this
Emergency Order. Every day we are reminded of the increased numbers of Covid-19
cases and hospitalizations. And yes, restaurants and bars have become a convenient
scapegoat for the blame on rising numbers, even when the science and data do not point

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87846815&mm=44883953365


to our industry being the cause of the spread of this disease. But if we all do our part to
comply with this Emergency Order from the Governor, the quicker we can get on the other
side and return to normal operations. As painful as an 11:00 pm curfew will be for the next
30 days, if full compliance from our industry is achieved we won't run the risk of being shut
down completely for inside dining. None of us want that outcome for our industry. Other
states and local jurisdictions around the country, including some who touch our borders,
have completely been shut down to inside dining. We do not want that to happen in
Oklahoma. So please, let's all do our part. Wear a mask, have your staff wear a mask, ask
your guests to wear a mask at all times inside your restaurant except when eating and
drinking while seated, properly distance your tables or put up barriers as is allowed under
the order. If you choose not to comply you will be putting our industry at risk of further and
more onerous restrictions and none of us want that to happen. Thank you for doing your
part so we can get on the other side of this mess sooner.

OKC Mayor Holt Issues New Proclamation
OKC Mayor David Holt held a press conference yesterday and urged all people in
Oklahoma City to practice caution for the next 10 days to attempt to get the numbers down
on infections and hospitalizations. He also urged patrons to support restaurants with carry-
out and delivery, rather than gathering in person inside a restaurant. That is only a
suggestion and not a restriction. We have previously shared with the Mayor that
restaurants and bars are being unfairly singled out as a spreader of the virus when data
does not support that premise. Although the Mayor discouraged dining inside for the next
10 days, we have shared that restaurants, with all the safety protocols they have in place,
are a safer venue than at home gatherings during the upcoming holidays. Mayor Holt
issued a new proclamation that adopted the provisions of Governor Stitt's Emergency
Order from earlier in the week. You can read Mayor Holt's proclamation here. The
mandatory mask mandate previously issued by OKC remains in place.

Oklahoma County Commissioners Create New Business Aid Program
Oklahoma County Commissioners allocated $15 Million in CARES Act funding for a new
program to aid small businesses and nonprofits in Oklahoma County affected by COVID-
19. Applications will open on November 23 and remain open until December 7 OR until
funds are depleted. The Oklahoma County Small Business and Nonprofit Grants will
provide up to $100,000 for either lost revenue due to COVID-19 or reimbursement of
payroll, rent, utility and other operational expenses. To learn more or apply visit
www.OKCountyGrants.org. View the press release on this new program here.

Restaurants Have Become the Convenient "Scapegoat" for COVID-19
The NRA president and CEO Tom Bené sent a letter on Tuesday to the National
Governors Association, defending the safety and role of restaurants during the pandemic,
particularly noting the “lack of scientific evidence” linking restaurants to the increase in
cases across the nation. The letter also urges governors to reconsider or rethink COVID-
19 restrictions that would adversely affect restaurants, like completely shutting down
indoor dining. You can read the letter here.

Governor Issues Emergency Order Affecting Restaurants
On Monday, Governor Stitt issued an Emergency Order that directly impacts our industry's
operations for the next 30 days. You can read the relevant parts of the Governor's order
below.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87848037&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87849259&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87850481&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87851703&mm=44883953365


SEVENTH AMENDED EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-20

All 77 Oklahoma Counties are included in this declaration.
Effective November 19th, 2020, food or beverage of any kind shall not be sold,
dispensed or served for on-premises consumption by any license holder authorized
to make such sales or services after 11:00 P.M. CST daily. The sale and service of
food and non-alcoholic beverages for on-premises consumption may resume at 5:00
A.M. CST daily. The sale and service of alcoholic beverages for on-premises
consumption may resume at 8:00 A.M. CST daily.
Effective November 19, 2020, restaurants and bars shall ensure a minimum of six (6)
feet of separation between parties or groups at different tables, booths or bar tops,
unless the tables are separated by properly sanitized glass or plexiglass.

Recommended Guidance
The height of a barrier should take into account the tallest user and the width should be as
wide as the surface will allow. In general, the height of the barrier should provide 6 feet of
protection as measured from the floor. Clean and disinfect barriers frequently throughout
the day and as often as needed, using products approved for use against COVID-19 on
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-approved list and follow product instructions
here. 

Unless otherwise specified in the Open Up and Recover Safely (“OURS”) Plan on the
Oklahoma Department of Commerce website, individuals should follow CDC
guidelines for social distancing and gathering in groups.
All delivery personnel including package, floral, and food delivery shall, at the request
of a hospital, clinic, long-term care facility, or childcare facility submit to a screening
prior to delivering goods. Such screening shall include a temperature check and may
include a short questionnaire about potential exposure. Additionally, package delivery
drivers must take their own temperature daily and shall not deliver packages if it
registers over 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit. Questionnaires shall include questions
about recent travel to areas with significant community spread and personal contact
with individuals who have tested positive for COVID-19.
Visitation, outings, group meals and communal dining at nursing homes, long-term
care facilities and retirement homes shall be in accordance with guidance issued by
the OSDH based on recommendations from the CDC.
All persons who enter the State of Oklahoma from another state or country are
directed to follow CDC travel guidelines found here.
This Order shall be effective until the end of thirty (30) days after the filing of this
Order.

You can read the entire Governor's Emergency Order here. (The highlighted section
includes important information related to our industry)

We understand there will be questions about how this order should be followed. We
are working with regulators for interpretations of how this will be enforced and what the
expectations are for compliance. As soon as we have further information, we will share it
with you. In the meantime, if you have questions or need clarification, please reach out to
Collin Graham or Jim Hopper by email. Thank you for your patience! 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87852925&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87854147&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87855369&mm=44883953365
mailto:collin@okrestaurants.com
mailto:jim@okrestaurants.com


Understanding the 2020 Elections and What Lies Ahead for
Restaurants
Get the latest analysis from the NRA's Government Affairs team on the recent elections,
and what the coming lame duck and 2021-2022 Congressional Sessions mean for
restaurants. There will also be a preview of what is to come as President-elect Biden
assumes office.
Here are the sessions scheduled for Monday November 23rd:

9:00 – 9:45 AM CT session
1:15 – 2:00 PM CT session
2:15 – 3:00 PM CT session
*Upon registering, these webinars are listed in Eastern StandardTime but are
reflected in Central Standard Time above.

New Coronavirus Impact Survey
Please complete this new Coronavirus restaurant impact survey. The ORA is partnering
with the NRA to gather critical data that will be very valuable to our ongoing advocacy and
communications efforts during this crisis. We very much appreciate you taking the time to
complete it. Please note this survey will stay open until COB Monday, Nov. 30th.

60 Room Hotel & Restaurant Outparcel off I-35 Auction: Dec 2
Rodeway Inn at 1201 North 44th St in Blackwell, OK includes an indoor heated pool,
meeting room, business center, interior corridors, two-bedroom manager's apartment and
is ADA accessible. Building contains 31,552+/- sf on 1.56+/- ac. Located directly off of
Interstate 35.

Subway at 4511 West White Ave in Blackwell, OK is 1,500+/- sf located directly off of
Interstate 35 and adjacent to SureStay, Rodeway Inn & Sleep Inn Hotels. Lease runs
through January 2022 with four (4) additional 2 year renewal options with rent increase.

Open Public Inspections: 11-2pm Fri Nov 13 & 20

Both auction 12pm CT Wed Dec 2 at Rodeway Inn

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87856591&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87857813&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87859035&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87860257&mm=44883953365
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=87861479&mm=44883953365
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1201+North+44th+St?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4511+West+White+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
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SDUW�VR�ZH�FDQ�JHW�RQ�WKH�RWKHU�VLGH�RI�WKLV�PHVV�VRRQHU�
�

2.&�0D\RU�+ROW�,VVXHV�1HZ�3URFODPDWLRQ
2.&�0D\RU�'DYLG�+ROW�KHOG�D�SUHVV�FRQIHUHQFH�\HVWHUGD\�DQG�XUJHG�DOO�SHRSOH�LQ
2NODKRPD�&LW\�WR�SUDFWLFH�FDXWLRQ�IRU�WKH�QH[W����GD\V�WR�DWWHPSW�WR�JHW�WKH�QXPEHUV�GRZQ
RQ�LQIHFWLRQV�DQG�KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQV��+H�DOVR�XUJHG�SDWURQV�WR�VXSSRUW�UHVWDXUDQWV�ZLWK�FDUU\�
RXW�DQG�GHOLYHU\��UDWKHU�WKDQ�JDWKHULQJ�LQ�SHUVRQ�LQVLGH�D�UHVWDXUDQW��7KDW�LV�RQO\�D
VXJJHVWLRQ�DQG�QRW�D�UHVWULFWLRQ��:H�KDYH�SUHYLRXVO\�VKDUHG�ZLWK�WKH�0D\RU�WKDW
UHVWDXUDQWV�DQG�EDUV�DUH�EHLQJ�XQIDLUO\�VLQJOHG�RXW�DV�D�VSUHDGHU�RI�WKH�YLUXV�ZKHQ�GDWD
GRHV�QRW�VXSSRUW�WKDW�SUHPLVH��$OWKRXJK�WKH�0D\RU�GLVFRXUDJHG�GLQLQJ�LQVLGH�IRU�WKH�QH[W
���GD\V��ZH�KDYH�VKDUHG�WKDW�UHVWDXUDQWV��ZLWK�DOO�WKH�VDIHW\�SURWRFROV�WKH\�KDYH�LQ�SODFH�
DUH�D�VDIHU�YHQXH�WKDQ�DW�KRPH�JDWKHULQJV�GXULQJ�WKH�XSFRPLQJ�KROLGD\V��0D\RU�+ROW
LVVXHG�D�QHZ�SURFODPDWLRQ�WKDW�DGRSWHG�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�*RYHUQRU�6WLWW
V�(PHUJHQF\
2UGHU�IURP�HDUOLHU�LQ�WKH�ZHHN��<RX�FDQ�UHDG�0D\RU�+ROW
V�SURFODPDWLRQ�KHUH��7KH
PDQGDWRU\�PDVN�PDQGDWH�SUHYLRXVO\�LVVXHG�E\�2.&�UHPDLQV�LQ�SODFH�
�

2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�&RPPLVVLRQHUV�&UHDWH�1HZ�%XVLQHVV�$LG�3URJUDP
2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�&RPPLVVLRQHUV�DOORFDWHG�����0LOOLRQ�LQ�&$5(6�$FW�IXQGLQJ�IRU�D�QHZ
SURJUDP�WR�DLG�VPDOO�EXVLQHVVHV�DQG�QRQSURILWV�LQ�2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�DIIHFWHG�E\�&29,'�
����$SSOLFDWLRQV�ZLOO�RSHQ�RQ�1RYHPEHU����DQG�UHPDLQ�RSHQ�XQWLO�'HFHPEHU���25�XQWLO
IXQGV�DUH�GHSOHWHG��7KH�2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�6PDOO�%XVLQHVV�DQG�1RQSURILW�*UDQWV�ZLOO
SURYLGH�XS�WR����������IRU�HLWKHU�ORVW�UHYHQXH�GXH�WR�&29,'����RU�UHLPEXUVHPHQW�RI
SD\UROO��UHQW��XWLOLW\�DQG�RWKHU�RSHUDWLRQDO�H[SHQVHV��7R�OHDUQ�PRUH�RU�DSSO\�YLVLW
ZZZ�2.&RXQW\*UDQWV�RUJ��9LHZ�WKH�SUHVV�UHOHDVH�RQ�WKLV�QHZ�SURJUDP�KHUH�
�

5HVWDXUDQWV�+DYH�%HFRPH�WKH�&RQYHQLHQW��6FDSHJRDW��IRU�&29,'���
7KH�15$�SUHVLGHQW�DQG�&(2�7RP�%HQp�VHQW�D�OHWWHU�RQ�7XHVGD\�WR�WKH�1DWLRQDO
*RYHUQRUV�$VVRFLDWLRQ��GHIHQGLQJ�WKH�VDIHW\�DQG�UROH�RI�UHVWDXUDQWV�GXULQJ�WKH�SDQGHPLF�
SDUWLFXODUO\�QRWLQJ�WKH�³ODFN�RI�VFLHQWLILF�HYLGHQFH´�OLQNLQJ�UHVWDXUDQWV�WR�WKH�LQFUHDVH�LQ
FDVHV�DFURVV�WKH�QDWLRQ��7KH�OHWWHU�DOVR�XUJHV�JRYHUQRUV�WR�UHFRQVLGHU�RU�UHWKLQN�&29,'�
���UHVWULFWLRQV�WKDW�ZRXOG�DGYHUVHO\�DIIHFW�UHVWDXUDQWV��OLNH�FRPSOHWHO\�VKXWWLQJ�GRZQ
LQGRRU�GLQLQJ��<RX�FDQ�UHDG�WKH�OHWWHU�KHUH�
�
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&29,'����0HPEHUVKLS�8SGDWH��1RYHPEHU���

7UHDVXU\�5HMHFWV�333�7D[�'HGXFWLRQV�8QOHVV�&RQJUHVV�$FWV
,Q�GHYDVWDWLQJ�QHZV�IRU�UHVWDXUDQWV��WKH�8�6��'HSDUWPHQW�RI�7UHDVXU\�LV�QRZ�UHVWULFWLQJ
RUGLQDU\�EXVLQHVV�H[SHQVHV�IURP�D�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV¶V�WD[�GHGXFWLRQV�LI�SDLG�ZLWK�D
3D\FKHFN�3URWHFWLRQ�3URJUDP�ORDQ�
�



:KHQ�&RQJUHVV�SDVVHG�WKH�333�LQ�0DUFK��OHJLVODWRUV�LQ�ERWK�SDUWLHV�DJUHHG�WKDW�WKH
IRUJLYDEOH�SRUWLRQ�RI�WKHVH�ORDQV²PRQH\�XVHG�WR�PDLQWDLQ�SD\UROOV�DQG�SD\�RWKHU
H[SHQVHV�LQFOXGLQJ�UHQW��PRUWJDJH��DQG�XWLOLWLHV²ZRXOGQ¶W�FRXQW�DV�WD[DEOH�LQFRPH�
+RZHYHU��WKH�7UHDVXU\�'HSDUWPHQW�DQG�,QWHUQDO�5HYHQXH�6HUYLFH�UHFHQWO\�UHOHDVHG�QHZ
JXLGDQFH�RQ�KRZ�H[SHQVHV�VKRXOG�EH�WUHDWHG�LI�333�ORDQV�DUHQ¶W�IRUJLYHQ�E\�WKH�HQG�RI
WKLV�\HDU��DQG�LW�LVQ¶W�JRRG�IRU�UHVWDXUDQWV�
�
2.&�0DVN�0DQGDWH�([WHQGHG
/DVW�QLJKW�DIWHU�PXFK�GHEDWH��WKH�2NODKRPD�&LW\�&RXQFLO�YRWHG�����WR�H[WHQG�WKH�FXUUHQW
RUGLQDQFH�PDQGDWLQJ�WKDW�PDVNV�EH�ZRUQ�LQ�SXEOLF�SODFHV�XQWLO�-DQ������������$GGLWLRQDOO\�
WKH�FRXQFLO�YRWHG�WR�JUDQW�WKH�HPHUJHQF\�PHDVXUH�WKDW�DOORZV�WKH�PDQGDWH�WR�EHFRPH
HIIHFWLYH�LPPHGLDWHO\��2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�LV�FXUUHQWO\�DYHUDJLQJ�DERXW�����QHZ�&29,'���
FDVHV�SHU�GD\�
�

/HW�5HVWDXUDQWV�'R�7KH�&RRNLQJ�
:LWK�WKH�ULVLQJ�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�RQ�SUHPLVHV�GLQLQJ�DFURVV�WKH�FRXQWU\��WKH�1DWLRQDO
5HVWDXUDQW�$VVRFLDWLRQ�FUHDWHG�D�FDPSDLJQ�WKDW�HQFRXUDJHV�GLQHUV�WR�OHW�UHVWDXUDQWV�GR
WKH�FRRNLQJ�WKLV�KROLGD\�VHDVRQ��7KH�DG�IHDWXUHV�IDPLOLHV�VKDULQJ�WLPH�WRJHWKHU�DQG
UHFRPPHQGV�OHWWLQJ�UHVWDXUDQWV�WDNH�FDUH�RI�PHDO�GXWLHV��7KH�FRPPHUFLDO�UXQV�RQ�FDEOH
WKLV�ZHHN�DQG�LQ�DOO�WKH�$VVRFLDWLRQ�VRFLDO�FKDQQHOV�
�
,I�\RXU�RSHUDWLRQ�ZRXOG�OLNH�WR�VKDUH�WKH�PHVVDJH��ZH¶YH�FUHDWHG�D�VRFLDO�PHGLD�WRRONLW�WR
PDNH�SRVWLQJ�TXLFN�DQG�VLPSOH�
�
7XOVD�&LW\�/HDGHUV�9RWHG�2Q�&KDQJHV�7R�&LW\
V�&29,'����5HVWULFWLRQV�
7XOVD�FLW\�OHDGHUV�PHW�ODVW�HYHQLQJ�WR�YRWH�RQ�DPHQGLQJ�VRPH�&29,'����UHODWHG
RUGLQDQFHV��7KH�7XOVD�&LW\�&RXQFLO�YRWHG�����WR�DSSURYH�RUGLQDQFHV�WR�PLWLJDWH�WKH�VSUHDG
RI�&29,'�����7KHVH�RUGLQDQFHV�UHTXLUH�

2UJDQL]HUV�RI�HYHQWV�ZLWK�PRUH�WKDQ�����SHRSOH�WR�VXEPLW�D�VDIHW\�SODQ�WR�EH
DSSURYHG�E\�WKH�7XOVD�+HDOWK�'HSDUWPHQW
6HSDUDWLRQ�RU�GLVWDQFH�SURYLVLRQV�RQ�XVH�DW�UHVWDXUDQWV��EDUV�DQG�RWKHU�SODFHV�RI
SXEOLF�DFFRPPRGDWLRQ�DQG�SXEOLF�VHWWLQJV
(QWLWLHV�WR�FRQVLVWHQWO\�PDNH�DGHTXDWH�HIIRUWV�WR�KDYH�SDWURQV�DQG�DWWHQGHHV�FRPSO\
ZLWK�IDFH�FRYHULQJ�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DQG�WR�LPSOHPHQW�D�VDQLWDWLRQ�SURWRFRO�WR�SURWHFW
HPSOR\HHV�DQG�FXVWRPHUV

9LRODWRUV�FDQ�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�D�SXEOLF�QXLVDQFH�DQG�VXEMHFW�WR�DEDWHPHQW��ILQHV�DQG
SHQDOWLHV�
�
%HORZ�DUH�WKH�RWKHU�FXUUHQW�&RURQDYLUXV�5HVSRQVHV�LQ�HIIHFW�IRU�WKH�7XOVD�DUHD�
�
-HQNV���0DVN�2UGHU
2ZDVVR���5HVSRQVH
7XOVD���0DVN�0DQGDWH�DQG�1RY�����&RYLG�8SGDWH
�

1HZ�&RURQDYLUXV�,PSDFW�6XUYH\
3OHDVH�FRPSOHWH�WKLV�QHZ�&RURQDYLUXV�UHVWDXUDQW�LPSDFW�VXUYH\��7KH�25$�LV�SDUWQHULQJ
ZLWK�WKH�15$�WR�JDWKHU�FULWLFDO�GDWD�WKDW�ZLOO�EH�YHU\�YDOXDEOH�WR�RXU�RQJRLQJ�DGYRFDF\�DQG



FRPPXQLFDWLRQV�HIIRUWV�GXULQJ�WKLV�FULVLV��7KH�15$�LV�UHSRUWLQJ�WKDW�VR�IDU��WKH�UHVSRQVH�WR
WKLV�VXUYH\�LV�YHU\�VPDOO��3OHDVH�WDNH�WKH�VXUYH\�WR�KHOS�ZLWK�WKH�PHVVDJLQJ�IRU�IXUWKHU
UHOLHI�IRU�RXU�LQGXVWU\�DQG�WR�DOORZ�WKH�15$�WR�VKDUH�2NODKRPD�6SHFLILF�LQIRUPDWLRQ�IURP
WKH�VXUYH\�UHVXOWV��:H�YHU\�PXFK�DSSUHFLDWH�\RX�WDNLQJ�WKH�WLPH�WR�FRPSOHWH�LW��3OHDVH
QRWH�WKLV�VXUYH\�ZLOO�VWD\�RSHQ�XQWLO�&2%�0RQGD\��1RY����WK�
�

*URZ�ZLWK�*RRJOH�/LYH�:RUNVKRS
/HDUQ�KRZ�\RX�FDQ�UHDFK�QHDUE\�GLQHUV�DQG�LQFUHDVH�VDOHV�IRU�\RXU�UHVWDXUDQW�GXULQJ
XQFHUWDLQ�WLPHV��7KLV�ZRUNVKRS�ZLOO�VKDUH�WLSV�RQ�KRZ�WR�FRQQHFW�DQG�FRPPXQLFDWH�ZLWK
PLOOLRQV�RI�SRWHQWLDO�FXVWRPHUV�DFURVV�*RRJOH�6HDUFK��0DSV��<RX7XEH��*RRJOH�0\
%XVLQHVV��DQG�PRUH�XVLQJ�RQH�VLPSOH�DG�VROXWLRQ��/RFDO�FDPSDLJQV�
�

'HFHPEHU��������
������30�������30�&67

5HJLVWHU�WRGD\
�

5HVWDXUDQW�(FRQRPLF�6QDSVKRW
2FWREHU�SURYLGHG�DGGLWLRQDO�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�WKH�UHVWDXUDQW�LQGXVWU\¶V�URDG�WR�UHFRYHU\�ZLOO�EH
ORQJ�DQG�URFN\��)RU�WKH�ILUVW�WLPH�VLQFH�WKH�HQG�RI�WKH�VSULQJ�ORFNGRZQV��WRWDO�UHVWDXUDQW
VDOHV�GHFOLQHG�RQ�D�PRQWKO\�EDVLV��:LWK�2FWREHU�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�VRPH�RI�WKH�ODVW
RSSRUWXQLWLHV�IRU�RXWGRRU�GLQLQJ�LQ�SDUWV�RI�WKH�FRXQWU\��LW�OLNHO\�PHDQV�WKH�ZLQWHU�PRQWKV
ZLOO�EH�D�FKDOOHQJLQJ�SHULRG�IRU�PDQ\�UHVWDXUDQWV�WKDW�UHO\�RQ�GLQH�LQ�EXVLQHVV�
�
$�NH\�EDURPHWHU�RI�WKH�LQGXVWU\¶V�UHFRYHU\�WLPHOLQH�LV�UHVWDXUDQW�HPSOR\PHQW��2YHUDOO�
UHVWDXUDQW�HPSOR\PHQW�LQ����VWDWHV�DQG�WKH�'LVWULFW�RI�&ROXPELD�UHPDLQV�EHORZ�SUH�
SDQGHPLF�OHYHOV��+DZDLL���������9HUPRQW��������DQG�WKH�'LVWULFW�RI�&ROXPELD��������KDYH
WKH�ODUJHVW�GHILFLWV�IURP�WKHLU�SUH�FRURQDYLUXV�VWDIILQJ�OHYHOV�
�

2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�&RPPLVVLRQHUV�&UHDWH�1HZ�%XVLQHVV�$LG�3URJUDP
2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�&RPPLVVLRQHUV�DOORFDWHG�����0LOOLRQ�LQ�&$5(6�$FW�IXQGLQJ�IRU�D�QHZ
SURJUDP�WR�DLG�VPDOO�EXVLQHVVHV�DQG�QRQSURILWV�LQ�2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�DIIHFWHG�E\�&29,'�
����$SSOLFDWLRQV�ZLOO�RSHQ�RQ�1RYHPEHU����DQG�UHPDLQ�RSHQ�XQWLO�'HFHPEHU���25�XQWLO
IXQGV�DUH�GHSOHWHG��7KH�2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�6PDOO�%XVLQHVV�DQG�1RQSURILW�*UDQWV�ZLOO
SURYLGH�XS�WR����������IRU�HLWKHU�ORVW�UHYHQXH�GXH�WR�&29,'����RU�UHLPEXUVHPHQW�RI
SD\UROO��UHQW��XWLOLW\�DQG�RWKHU�RSHUDWLRQDO�H[SHQVHV��7R�OHDUQ�PRUH�RU�DSSO\�YLVLW
ZZZ�2.&RXQW\*UDQWV�RUJ��9LHZ�WKH�SUHVV�UHOHDVH�RQ�WKLV�QHZ�SURJUDP�KHUH�
�
�
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&29,'����0HPEHUVKLS�8SGDWH��1RYHPEHU���

1RUPDQ�0D\RU�,VVXHV�1HZ�5HVWULFWLRQV�RQ�5HVWDXUDQWV�DQG�%DUV
1RUPDQ�0D\RU�%UHHD�&ODUN�WRGD\�LVVXHG�QHZ�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�UHVWDXUDQWV�DQG�EDUV��DQG
RWKHU�IDFLOLWLHV��WR�WU\�WR�KDOW�WKH�VSUHDG�RI�&RYLG�����$OWKRXJK�KHDOWK�GHSDUWPHQWV�KDYH
FRQWLQXHG�WR�EH�XQDEOH�WR�SUHVHQW�DFFXUDWH�GDWD�WKDW�VKRZV�UHVWDXUDQWV�DUH�VSUHDGLQJ�WKH



YLUXV�PRUH�WKDQ�RWKHU�DFWLYLWLHV��RXU�LQGXVWU\�FRQWLQXHV�WR�EH�D�FRQYHQLHQW�VFDSHJRDW�IRU
IXUWKHU�UHVWULFWLRQV��<RX�FDQ�UHDG�PRUH�DERXW�WKHVH�QHZ�UHVWULFWLRQV�KHUH�
�

5HDFK�/RFDO�'LQHUV�ZLWK�*RRJOH
/HDUQ�KRZ�\RX�FDQ�UHDFK�QHDUE\�GLQHUV�DQG�LQFUHDVH�VDOHV�IRU�\RXU�UHVWDXUDQW�GXULQJ�WKLV
SDQGHPLF�SHULRG��7KLV�ZRUNVKRS�VKDUHV�WLSV�RQ�KRZ�WR�FRQQHFW�DQG�FRPPXQLFDWH�ZLWK
PLOOLRQV�RI�SRWHQWLDO�FXVWRPHUV�DFURVV�*RRJOH�6HDUFK��0DSV��<RX7XEH��*RRJOH�0\
%XVLQHVV��DQG�PRUH�XVLQJ�RQH�VLPSOH�DG�VROXWLRQ��-RLQ�WKLV�VSHFLDO�OLYH�ZRUNVKRS�7XHV��
'HF�����DW���S�P��(7��5HJLVWHU�WRGD\
�

:HELQDU��7KH�9RLFH�(QDEOHG�5HVWDXUDQW
7KH�UHVWDXUDQW�LQGXVWU\�LV�EHLQJ�UH�LQYHQWHG�DQG�UH�LPDJLQHG�RQ�WKH�IO\��LQ�SDUW��EHFDXVH�RI
&29,'�����1HZ�VDOHV�DQG�PDUNHWLQJ�FKDQQHOV�DUH�HPHUJLQJ��DQG�QHZ�DGYDQFHG
WHFKQRORJLHV�DUH�EHLQJ�EXLOW��SXEOLVKHG�DQG�GHSOR\HG�WKDW�UHTXLUH�D�PRGHUQ��FORXG�EDVHG
WHFKQRORJ\�VWDFN��7KHVH�QH[W�JHQHUDWLRQ�WHFK�VWDFNV�VXSSRUW�QHZ�WKLQNLQJ�IRU�DQ�LQGXVWU\
LQ�WUDQVLWLRQ��$PRQJ�WKH�JDPH�FKDQJLQJ�WHFKQRORJLHV�WKDW�ZLOO�GUDPDWLFDOO\�DIIHFW�WKH
UHVWDXUDQW�LQGXVWU\�LV�YRLFH��9RLFH���$,�HQDEOH�QHZ�VDOHV�FKDQQHOV�DQG�SRZHU�FXVWRPHU
HQJDJHPHQW�IRU�NLRVNV��PRELOH�DSSV�DQG�WKH�GULYH�WKUX��7KHUH�LV�$OH[D�IRU�RUGHULQJ�WDNHRXW
DQG�YRLFH�DJHQWV�WKDW�DXWRPDWH�FDOO�FHQWHUV��DPRQJ�RWKHU�XVH�FDVHV��%XW��SHUKDSV�HYHQ
PRUH�SRZHUIXO�LV�YRLFH�HQDEOLQJ�EDFN�RIILFH�V\VWHPV�WKDW�WDUJHW�FRVW�DQG�WLPH�VDYLQJV�
LQFUHDVLQJ�SURGXFWLYLW\�DQG�GHOLYHULQJ�HIILFLHQFLHV��7KH�YRLFH�HQDEOHG�UHVWDXUDQW�LV�DOUHDG\
KHUH�WRGD\��-RLQ�WKH�ZHELQDU�RQ�7XHV��'HF����DW���(7�
�

7UHDVXU\�5HMHFWV�333�7D[�'HGXFWLRQV�8QOHVV�&RQJUHVV�$FWV
,Q�GHYDVWDWLQJ�QHZV�IRU�UHVWDXUDQWV��WKH�8�6��'HSDUWPHQW�RI�7UHDVXU\�LV�QRZ�UHVWULFWLQJ
RUGLQDU\�EXVLQHVV�H[SHQVHV�IURP�D�VPDOO�EXVLQHVV¶V�WD[�GHGXFWLRQV�LI�SDLG�ZLWK�D
3D\FKHFN�3URWHFWLRQ�3URJUDP�ORDQ�
�
:KHQ�&RQJUHVV�SDVVHG�WKH�333�LQ�0DUFK��OHJLVODWRUV�LQ�ERWK�SDUWLHV�DJUHHG�WKDW�WKH
IRUJLYDEOH�SRUWLRQ�RI�WKHVH�ORDQV²PRQH\�XVHG�WR�PDLQWDLQ�SD\UROOV�DQG�SD\�RWKHU
H[SHQVHV�LQFOXGLQJ�UHQW��PRUWJDJH��DQG�XWLOLWLHV²ZRXOGQ¶W�FRXQW�DV�WD[DEOH�LQFRPH�
+RZHYHU��WKH�7UHDVXU\�'HSDUWPHQW�DQG�,QWHUQDO�5HYHQXH�6HUYLFH�UHFHQWO\�UHOHDVHG�QHZ
JXLGDQFH�RQ�KRZ�H[SHQVHV�VKRXOG�EH�WUHDWHG�LI�333�ORDQV�DUHQ¶W�IRUJLYHQ�E\�WKH�HQG�RI
WKLV�\HDU��DQG�LW�LVQ¶W�JRRG�IRU�UHVWDXUDQWV�
�
2.&�0DVN�0DQGDWH�([WHQGHG
7KH�2NODKRPD�&LW\�&RXQFLO�UHFHQWO\�YRWHG�����WR�H[WHQG�WKH�FXUUHQW�RUGLQDQFH�PDQGDWLQJ
WKDW�PDVNV�EH�ZRUQ�LQ�SXEOLF�SODFHV�XQWLO�-DQ������������$GGLWLRQDOO\��WKH�FRXQFLO�YRWHG�WR
JUDQW�WKH�HPHUJHQF\�PHDVXUH�WKDW�DOORZV�WKH�PDQGDWH�WR�EHFRPH�HIIHFWLYH�LPPHGLDWHO\�
2NODKRPD�&RXQW\�LV�FXUUHQWO\�DYHUDJLQJ�DERXW�����QHZ�&29,'����FDVHV�SHU�GD\�
�

/HW�5HVWDXUDQWV�'R�7KH�&RRNLQJ�
:LWK�WKH�ULVLQJ�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�RQ�SUHPLVHV�GLQLQJ�DFURVV�WKH�FRXQWU\��WKH�1DWLRQDO
5HVWDXUDQW�$VVRFLDWLRQ�FUHDWHG�D�FDPSDLJQ�WKDW�HQFRXUDJHV�GLQHUV�WR�OHW�UHVWDXUDQWV�GR
WKH�FRRNLQJ�WKLV�KROLGD\�VHDVRQ��7KH�DG�IHDWXUHV�IDPLOLHV�VKDULQJ�WLPH�WRJHWKHU�DQG
UHFRPPHQGV�OHWWLQJ�UHVWDXUDQWV�WDNH�FDUH�RI�PHDO�GXWLHV��7KH�FRPPHUFLDO�UXQV�RQ�FDEOH
WKLV�ZHHN�DQG�LQ�DOO�WKH�$VVRFLDWLRQ�VRFLDO�FKDQQHOV�
�



,I�\RXU�RSHUDWLRQ�ZRXOG�OLNH�WR�VKDUH�WKH�PHVVDJH��ZH¶YH�FUHDWHG�D�VRFLDO�PHGLD�WRRONLW�WR
PDNH�SRVWLQJ�TXLFN�DQG�VLPSOH�
�
7XOVD�&LW\�/HDGHUV�9RWHG�2Q�&KDQJHV�7R�&LW\
V�&29,'����5HVWULFWLRQV�
7XOVD�FLW\�OHDGHUV�PHW�UHFHQWO\�WR�YRWH�RQ�DPHQGLQJ�VRPH�&29,'����UHODWHG�RUGLQDQFHV�
7KH�7XOVD�&LW\�&RXQFLO�YRWHG�����WR�DSSURYH�RUGLQDQFHV�WR�PLWLJDWH�WKH�VSUHDG�RI�&29,'�
����7KHVH�RUGLQDQFHV�UHTXLUH�

2UJDQL]HUV�RI�HYHQWV�ZLWK�PRUH�WKDQ�����SHRSOH�WR�VXEPLW�D�VDIHW\�SODQ�WR�EH
DSSURYHG�E\�WKH�7XOVD�+HDOWK�'HSDUWPHQW
6HSDUDWLRQ�RU�GLVWDQFH�SURYLVLRQV�RQ�XVH�DW�UHVWDXUDQWV��EDUV�DQG�RWKHU�SODFHV�RI
SXEOLF�DFFRPPRGDWLRQ�DQG�SXEOLF�VHWWLQJV
(QWLWLHV�WR�FRQVLVWHQWO\�PDNH�DGHTXDWH�HIIRUWV�WR�KDYH�SDWURQV�DQG�DWWHQGHHV�FRPSO\
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